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This point is at the lowtr end of Digby Neck and
separated from Ti1erton and our home church by a
passage half a milo wide, which connects Bay St.
Maiy's with the Bay of Fundy. The tides run
through this passage with an increditable speed, se
that when wind and tido are in opposite directions
crossing becomes very dîflicult. East Ferry has
an industrious peopie who, in calling us to preach
regularly for them, have opened their school.houso
for the purpose. WVe fiied our tiret regular appoint.
ment on Sîunday, Decemnber 6th, and hiad a good
and attentive congregation. R. A. DLevos.

SoUTU RANaS, N. S.

On Saturday, Deceinber 5th, 1 first set my foot
in this place to help open the new hause of worship
which the few brethren living hore have built anid
paid for at a great sacrifice. Tho house is a little
gem and thoroughly finished and furnished.. Bro
Cooko promised to report the opening of the liuse,
Bo I have only to add the rcsilt of our week's labora
since, viz , on Dcc. 12th. The church wus organized,
at which time Bros. B. Marshall ad B. Sabean
wore set apart as eiders, and Bras. C. Shortliff
and Albert Marshall as descons, te act with Deacon
J. H. Shortliff. Andrew Marshall was elected
church clerk. Sinîce tat time three happy converts
have confessed Christ, been buried with Hin by
baptism and added te the congregaticn, making in
ail a menbership of nineteen. Oiher additions by
relation and obedience are expected in the near
future. I call it home at Bru. Jesse Zeigler's,
whose large heart and kind wifo can only be known
tu be appreciated. H. A DEvoE.

TIvERTON, N. S.

We are trying te get our chnrch debt cleared
off. IL only amounats te about 0150.00. S.nail
as this su looks as a church debt, yet it puts us
ta our best efforts on the part tf thoso who are
willing ta hold up the cause of Christ in our
midat. We think the few brethren living in this
county deserve credit, and aro truly progressive.
They keep two preachers, and within about two
yeara have expendod about $2,500.00 in church
property. We have lost oue of our best workers
who has gcne te Wesport as the wifo of Bro.
Ernest Peters, but what we have lost, Westport
gains in Sister Peters. May she be as faithful in
her new home is our wish and prayer.

H. A. DEvoE.

SouTnvILsa., N. S.

I loft Westport on the 23rd of November and
arrived at the above named place the evening of
the same day. Un the 24th Bro. H. A. Devoe
joined us and we announced meeting for the next
day. We were greeted with a fair congregation.
We continued our meetinis, B'ro. D. remaining with
us five evonings. I remained with the brethren
fourteen days. Twenty sermons were preached,
eight social meetings were-hejd and eighteen family
visits made. Meetings wero held at Woodville,
Southviilfe and Riverdale. These places are about
three miles apart. Bro. and Sister Gates were
with us the mont of the-time. Bre. G. was with
us on each Lord's day. We had a good meeting
and were glad to see sonme coming back to labor for
Christ that have net beon in harmony for years,
they wero those who were longed for and loved by
the brotherhood, and now theie hopes are realized
and unity restored. There is a faithful band of
workeris hore ard needsuto bo encouiraged. They
are not rich in worldly things, but rich in faith and
good works. A good work can be donc here with
some finiancial aid. Eider S. Stenle is still at bis
post, thuugh now in his 78th year, yet smart and
active. May God, abitudantly bleis those dear
brethren is our prayer,. H. E. CooKE.

Soru Ruor, N. S.
I left Southvillo on the 11th of Decomber in

company with Bro. Steelo to attend the opening of
tho now church at tho abovo named place. The
first meeting took place on Saturdiiy evening of
the 12th. A full bouse greoted us, and after the
singing of somo appiopriate hymns Bro. H. A.
Devos preached fron John xx. 21, the first sormon
in one of tho finest church buildings in the county.
This building in indeed a credit to the fow noble
hearted brothren of Soth Range. It is completed
and f rec of debt. Bros. Benjamin Sabean, Benjamin
Marahall, Jesse Ziegler, Albert Marshall, Josephx
Shortliff, deserve the highest credit for their un-
tiring effort and sacrifice of timo aud means te
comploin a houso in which te worahip God. IL is a
httle beauty. It will seat comfurtably 173 and wo
think 250 could be sea'ed with extra seats. It is
well painted and lighted - in ail it is just grand.
Ton much cannot b said in praiso of tho
brethren and friends who have assisted in titis noble
work. On Lord's day moruing wo met again, a
full house greoted the speaker, Bro. H. A. Devoe,
to hear the dedication sermon from I. Kings vi. ,;
Eph. ii. 22. This was listened te with much
nterest and it was well done. The analogy betweon
the old and the new temple was clearly sot forth.
In thu afternoon at 2 30 we gathered te hear Bro.
J. A. Gatos. Another largo congregatioi greeted
the speaker. Bro. G. took for his text the wurds
Preach the Word (Il. Tim. iv. 2). This was a
straightforward Gospel discourse, delivered in a
clear, distinct and practical manner. At 3 30 we
met around the Lord's table, Eider S. Steele, of
Southville, with the writer, presiding. At 7 p. n.
we met agaîn, another large coungrogation filied the
house when the writer spoke froi John xii. 24
We spent a happy day in aIl. Many friends fron
other districts were present; there were a goodly
number from the Suuthville district. Bro. Devos
Iutends holding a meeting for the brethren; wo
pray for his success. H. E. CooKE.

GULLivER's Cove, N.S.

On Monday morning I left in company with
Bro. Steels for hime. We called at Bro. Stanels
Hines' at Gullver's Cove. After dinner wc visited
the church that is in course of building here. It
is a spacious little building and ail flnished on the
outside, and now it wants te be finished inside.
Bro. Hines is anxious te finish this house and I
have his permission to ask aid in this direction.
Bro. Bines tells me that a good work can be dor.e
here if the honse was fiuished. No preaching. No
prayer-meeting3. No Sunday-scdool, and a large
number of young growing up withouf the aid of
the Gospel training. It will not take much to,
furuish it. Vow, brethrep, can't we help to furnish
this house? Wo extend tho appeal to all tha
churches. Lot all tho churches take a special col-
lection some time in the near future for the finish-
ing of this church. Say it Will be donc and it can
be done. Send your collection te the writer, as I
intend ta work here in the way of holding a meet-
ing as senti as possible. 1 will place the money in
the bandsof Bro. Hines ta have the work of finish.
ing donc; aiso material in the way of lime, laths,
lumber and nails will be gratefully received by
Bro. Hines. Now, brethren, won't yout help in
this matter? It is nut much that is needed and it
is for the cause of Christ. We want al[ the churches
in the provinces where THE CitRisTIAN is read ta
send us a coltection and the church at Gulliver's
Cove wilt bu comupleted. Woe shail look for this,
and if the churches won't do it, let us know ahd
savo us the suspense of waiting. Now we don't
want ye te send ns a thousand dollars esch, but
send us your collection, let il be large or siall, it
will be thankfully received and acknowledged.

H. E. CooxE.
Wetport, N. S. , •

HALIFAX, N. S.
Wu have had a visit froin our boloved Brother

Hiram Wallace. le spent two Lord's days with
us, and we were strengthen and encouraged by his
short stay among us. l. CARoN.

A GOLDEN WEDDING.

On the 7th mst. about oighty persons spunt a
most agreea)le hnigt at the ouse of Bro. George
Stevonson, New Glasgow, P. E I., in colobration
of the fiftioth anniversary of his marriage tc Mary
Prcctor. The unfavorable weather which proven-
ted the attendance, of several ut a distancc (among
them his two brothers, for which wo were sorry),
did net provent a good meeting. The aged e »uple
vere in good health, doing their utnost to make
their guests happy. Mrs. McLaron, of Charlotte-
town, the bridesmaid of fifty years ago and ier
huasband were present--halo and bearty. So, also,
was James Proctor, who suîpported the groom on
that occasion, with his wife n good health and fine
spirits.

An excellent teas was served at an early hour.
Next came the donations which wero vory credit-
able, thon I read the following addross which was
responded to by Bro. Stevenson:

Dear friends,-Ouîr present meeting is by no
means a commuon ne, because death seldoi per-
mita this happy union te continue for fifty years.
Whot husband and wife survive aIl obstructions
and remain well and strong te comfort each other
for ialif a certury, it appearu but proper and seeily
for relations and friends to meet te congratulate
them and.remomber tho goodness of God.

We are glad te meet the united head of this
family and thankful te our merciftl Father who
bas prolonged their lives and in so many ways
blest them, both temporally and spiritually. We
wish then stili many days ta serve Him until He
calls then te their bot:er homo.

REPLY.
Dear friends,-l tm happy to meet you on this

occasion, and on beialf of ny partner, as well as
imyself, I ask yon to accept of our mest hearty
thanks for your kind and generous remombrance of
us. May the Lord so guide aud keep us that we
will have a happy meeting where there will be no
parting.

Immediately after this it was remarked that the
lato Bro. Gon. Bagnal*, formerly of New Glasgow,
but later of New Zealand, was at the saume tite
and place married to Maitha Stevenson, who was
called two jears ago te motrn the loBs of a faithful
and loving huaband in that distant land, and that
Sister Bagnali and hr children have now sent
most affectionate Christian greetings te Bro. and
Sister-Stevenson with rare and vainable presents.
Duîring thesn remarks Mrs. Crawford passed to the
recipients a beautifîul portfolio, the envers of which
are made of New Zealand wood, antd.mude for this
ocsion, the front being i..laid and conchining
fourteen different kinds of wood. There il entolosed
a plan showing the different names of the wood by
referenca to numbers. Ti the portfolio were
photos of the natives, both old and young, alo
views of New Zealand n- well as the photographs
of a number of relatives with the names of indivi-
duals in the list enclosed. There was also apresent
ofa massive gold broach, the gift of Mrs. McLaren,
the bridesmaid, and this part of the meeting closed
with prayer.

The reat of the night was spetit in sacred song
and in enlivening conversation. The young were
interesttd in hearing fron the old nien thoir experi-
eunce of fifty and sixty years ago. A supper was
served about midnight snd Many of the company
remained till daylight. D. C.

*George Bagnaln and witfo and eldest son and wife wvera
wortn nemibers of the New Glasgow churcli and went to
New Zeaand neaur thirty years a fO. Byhonest industry tiw-
have becomne 1iudtpeudetut In t le suad cf titeir adoti~on. Stiji
btter nearly it rat al, the fainy are Ctristtans, notwith-

"tan<inî" the Jl-aâ%-antu ceota ewcountrl.
cives ne littie te L J. B~. for lits intcltiger.t atot tnterestutgletterm A very warm.hearted pem, composed by aip of the
itagnat brothm fer tue occasion, was rendat t ,emeeting, and
ithe whoo interea et ofthe golen wedUingwas uhed ineased

by the rmemb'rance et the N'ew Zealand friendslD&O


